Risk factors for intra-abdominal infection after pancreaticoduodenectomy - a retrospective analysis to evaluate the significance of preoperative biliary drainage and postoperative pancreatic fistula.
Intra-abdominal infection (IAI) after pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) is a common cause of prolongation of postoperative hospital stay and readmission to the hospital following discharge. Two hundred and six patients undergoing PD were reviewed to investigate the risk factors for IAI after PD. Patients were separated into two groups: those who developed IAI after PD (Group A; n=44), and those who had not developed IAI after PD (Group B; n=162), the two groups were then compared to identify the risk factors for IAI after PD. A hundred and six patients (51.5%) underwent preoperative biliary drainage (PBD). Multivariate analysis revealed that pancreatic fistula (PF) was an independent risk factor for IAI after PD (p<0.001; odds ratio=9.58; 95% confidence interval=4.37-21.0), but PBD was not a significant risk factor. We demonstrated that the adequate PBD might not affect IAI after PD. On the other hand, PF was an independent risk factor for IAI after PD. A large randomized controlled trial, which would prove the effect of early removal of a prophylactic placed drain to prevent IAI, should be planned.